Holiday Open House 2018
Thursday, Dec. 13 • Pine Barn Inn
Sponsored by:
We are aiming to make this year’s Holiday Open House the best ever. Be a
featured part of the Chamber’s signature event and one of the area’s premier
holiday celebrations by being a sponsor. Please respond by Nov. 30.
Santa’s Workshop Sponsor - $750 (2 available)
• Opportunity to set up a trade show display using a 6-foot table
• Promotional recognition in E-Biz, on website and social media
• Seven (7) tickets to the event
Holiday Cheer Sponsor - $650 (3 available) *see reverse for full details
• Opportunity to provide a guest bartender for one (1) hour of the event for charity
• Permanent signage at portable bar (provided by Chamber) and opportunity to
place pop up banner/sign (provided by sponsor) next to bar for assigned hour.
• Opportunity to place promotional items on special sponsors’ table at event
• Promotional recognition in E-Biz, on website and social media
• Six (6) tickets to the event
Gold Star Sponsor - $550 (unlimited)
• High end hors d’oeuvre food table supplied by Pine Barn with signage
• Opportunity to place promotional items on special sponsors’ table at event
• Promotional recognition in E-Biz, on website and social media
• Five (5) tickets to the event
Red Reindeer Sponsor - $450 (unlimited)
• Food table supplied by Pine Barn with signage
• Opportunity to place promotional items on special sponsors’ table at event
• Promotional recognition in E-Biz, on website and social media
• Four (4) tickets to the event
Green Tree Sponsor - $350 (unlimited)
• Food table supplied by Pine Barn with signage
• Promotional recognition in E-Biz, on website and social media
• Two (2) tickets to the event

Don’t miss this spectacular holiday event
Stand out with a sponsorship
and be recognized by other
members for your participation
in this year’s event. This is a
great chance to meet other
members of the community and
make new contacts.
* Invitations with individual ticket information will be mailed to all members separately in October

Holiday Cheer Sponsor Guidelines
- Limited to three (3) sponsors, and each can provide a guest bartender at the portable bar for one (1) hour
of the event (5-6 p.m., 6-7 p.m. or 7-8 p.m.). Sponsors and times will be assigned first-come, first-serve.
- At the end of each hour, all tips for that hour will be collected and counted.
- The guest bartender that takes in the most tips will have the opportunity to donate all tips collected from
the entire event to the charity or nonprofit of his/her and/or the sponsor’s choice. The Chamber will cut a
check for the donation and coordinate a photo-op of the presentation if logistically possible.
- Each charity/nonprofit that each guest bartender is bartending for will be announced prior to and at event.
- If desired, more than one member can combine to be a sponsor at this level and/or provide bartender.

Santa’s Workshop Sponsor - $750

Holiday Cheer Sponsor - $650

Red Reindeer Sponsor - $450

Gold Star Sponsor - $550

Green Tree Sponsor - $350

Business Name: ___________________________________________________
Contact Person: ________________________ Phone: _____________________
Return this form with payment to:
Columbia Montour Chamber, 238 Market St., Bloomsburg PA 17815
or
Visit ColumbiaMontourChamber.com or call 570-784-2522 to pay with credit card
Make checks payable to Columbia Montour Chamber

Holiday Open House 2018
Thursday, Dec. 13 • Pine Barn Inn • 5-8 p.m.
Sponsored by:

Angel Sponsor Information
Have nearly 400 business and community leaders sample
your food or drinks, so that long after the Holiday Open
House has concluded, they will keep coming back for more!
There is no fee for Angel Sponsors and it is open to all
Chamber members in the food and beverage categories,
including caterers, restaurants,
specialty food shops, etc.
- One table provided by the Pine Barn with signage
- Angel Sponsor provides food/drink, napkins and
plastic-ware for your table
- Please respond by Nov. 30

Yes, my business would like to be an Angel Sponsor!
Business Name: _________________________________________________________
Contact Person: ___________________________ Phone: ________________________
Food/Drink Items you will be serving: ___________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Please return this form to
Columbia Montour Chamber, 238 Market St., Bloomsburg, PA 17815
or sign up online at ColumbiaMontourChamber.com, email mbeltz@columbiamontourchamber.com
or call 570-784-2522.

Three fall
networking
opportunities
Wednesday, Sept. 19 • 4:00—6:30 p.m. • Quality Inn Bloomsburg
Under new ownership since the spring of 2017, the former Econo
Lodge was officially rebranded as a Quality Inn earlier this year, and
has recently completed some major renovations. The Quality Inn
would like to invite its fellow Chamber members to check out its new
digs at September’s Business After Hours, which will start with a ribbon cutting at 4 p.m. and be followed by the After Hours from 4:306:30 p.m. Meet the new owners, management and staff and take a
tour of the newly-remodeled hotel, which includes an
expanded and refurbished lobby and breakfast area, a new fitness center, and completely renovated rooms that include new furniture, wallpaper, carpets and fully remodeled bathrooms. Catch up with your fellow members before you head off to Fair
Week over some tasty appetizers from fellow member Quaker Steak & Lube, and
also have the chance to win some door prizes.

Wednesday, Oct. 10 • 4:30—6:30 p.m. • Geisinger Bloomsburg Hospital
Join the administration and staff at Geisinger Bloomsburg Hospital as they host the first of two
Business After Hours in October in the hospital’s main lobby. Learn why Geisinger Bloomsburg is
ranked in the top five percent in Pennsylvania for emergency care (based on survey responses from
Oct. 2017-March 2018 and compared to 94 other PA emergency departments in the Press Ganey database, a third-party patient experience provider). Hospital leadership will be in attendance to answer any questions as well as provide updates on the latest new programs and initiatives of both the
Geisinger system and Geisinger Bloomsburg
Hospital. Hors d’oeuvres and refreshments will
be provided. Please note that parking is available
in lots B and C.

Wednesday, Oct. 24 • 4:30—6:30 p.m. • Camp Victory
Before it winterizes its facilities for the upcoming cold season, Camp Victory — a special camp for special kids — will welcome Chamber members
to its spacious and beautiful campground for the second of two Business
After Hours in October. Come out to help celebrate Camp Victory’s 25th
Anniversary and enjoy the peaceful and tranquil atmosphere after a busy day at work as you converse with fellow members, partake in some refreshments and learn more about Camp Victory. This
unique campground annually hosts more than 30 camps for various groups of kids, mainly with special medical needs, and since its opening in 1994, has hosted nearly 30,000 overnight campers and
staff. Learn about the various opportunities to get involved and volunteer at Camp Victory's many
camps, meet the staff, and enjoy wagon tours of the facility.

Register for these events online, call Phyllis at 570-784-2522 or email
pjones@columbiamontourchamber.com.

